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J. M. LOUTHER,
DTI (Furaerly ol Su.yetown.)

tHYSiriAS ASD SIBGEOS,

iu ,nti4 bennanentiy In Somerset f;r the
mnto 'i his i.nrfesslon. ifflce 1 doors w est ol
!K3i brtel Id rear ol Druu Store. may A.

XlOPATMC PHYSIC AS ASD SIRGEOS

T..iwii(. tarriMx tA the rteotde of Somerset
fnilsltv. Calls In or country promptly

( an I found at (Rice .my .rniini.
les i..r,ally ensraaed. 'fhce on

Sc eornr ol IMawund, over Knewer's
Mure. aprWHtr.

Dll IlTsriaNiMEL
hififeKdionalrvi toth

Smerftnd V trinity. Vnlw;irtile?pin-i- :

nniNi h mn be l uml mt lil cttiee, on Main
V. mm vi ilie iMainond.

DR. H. P.RUBAKER tenders hi?
services to the eitlteni of S.ira

w M vlelr.'.'. Ofhre In residence on Main
r.mi aert tie Iiiamond.

DR. VM. RAUCH tenders his
(esi. nal services to the dtlaens of 1
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fjirtt ijei.-.- attention to the Preservatiim of
reMiiral leetk. Artlt'clal sets lnstrte.1. vtn
"Ti ttw a .aran eed satisiactory. oiflce tn
mt Ki pk. uiitmlri. Entrance one drwest
v; wu,j Jeatirt oct'il-em- .

HR-JOH- MUS.
U DENTIST,

i ! y stair- - in Ccok k HeeTits,l!lock,Somer- -

DR.WII.T.T AM COLLINS.
SOMERSET, PA,

'?lti:immoih Bl.-k- . above Boyd s Drugy wLre he can at all times be f'.und prejar-a- t
ii- ail kin-I- ol w(,rk. such a nlllna.

kc ArtiRctal tcethol all kinds.
il teat material Inserted. Operationsmum

HRJ. K. MILLER has perma- -
l tmtli Kca'ed in Berlin for the prartlee of

omce i Klte cuariee krisnna- -

!not. apr.xt,

is prrtrai f irea aay. send ns a

ent p.tae ana oy man you wtu
le irtt a iiacKMKe of vok)s ol tarae

tit' at onre lnna vou In money taster than
M?'tir el n . All atmu't trie SOO

Wwui:h t -a. Aaen'S wanted every-"'erwi.-

all aces, lor all the time.',wnn , K,.rit na-u- their own
f. rn -r all w.rkers alwolu'elv as--

IH'iday. H. Haixet a; Co., Portisnd,
iac2.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

EBCHAHT TAILOR
Uoo. K.ll.vw StcmJ

TST STYLES cl LOWEST PRICES.

IWISFACTIOK GUARANTEED.

V... lyKCAM DALIH

mmUTVCp:

prrrvrj.

Clean scs the
Head. Allays
InflBmmon.

l HealstheSi

f IIRtoresthe
I Senses sfTaste

w5l Sme"' Me''nB

HAY-FEV-
ER A Positive cure- -

'T,ieIw

?ST''i;.Lrt1M 'n'oeach twatril and is
rM T : r"ce o eetiti bv mall r at

PRI7C

lur circular. ELY BROS..

Ine
VOL. XXXIY. NO. 25.

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK !

(ESTABL1SHKD 1877.)

CHAELLIHAERISOJ. 11 1. FEIT1S.

President. Cashier

Collections mad. In ill putt or tb. Vnlted
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wishing to e nd money We eaa be ao--
.1., . .1 n V. V.W I. .... ...ni

t tollcctions made with tromtn-- s. 1:. S. "Honda
bought acd sold. Money and valuables secured
by one of Diehold's celebrated tale, with a Sar-
gent fc Yale l&Q 00 Urn. luck.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
aVS-- legal holidays observed. --Vu

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(Kait from Court House,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

Jfl CGtS,
SLE05,

CA BRUGES,

fPRISa
BVCK WAC OSS,

ANI EAMTEKN AMI WESTERN WORK

FuroUlied on Shurt Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

BSy work Is made out of Tharouahly Statontd
Wooi. and the Uril Iron end Strrl.

Nulla Flnl-hoi- t, and
"M arranrrif to Cire iJtif action.

I Zaplcy Only First Cjcs Tcrkncn.

Rcfairlnifof All Klndkln My Line Itonecs Short

Notice. PrfS J.V0.VJI.i:, end

All Work Warranted.
Tall and Examine nt Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wauon-work- . and furnish Selves I. Wind-Mili-

Jieo'-w- 'r Hie place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House,)

air30-lj-r-. SOJIEHSET, PA.

ALBERT A. HOUNS.

TO

J. Scorr Ward.

HORIIE WARD

NO.

EATON BROS,

27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SiKIISra, 1885.

NEW GOODS
EAY SFECIA1TIS3

arbraideriei, Lacei, Millinery. White Goods, Hand'

kerchiefs, Diets Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets M mils Slid Merin. Usderwear, ti'

Children's Clothlnr.Fiacy
Goods, Yarns, Zephyrs, Mat.,

rials cf Ail Kinds for

FANCY WORK,

Gulls' Mm Goolis, te, R
vera rATBoKAE ia RaarayTrrt.LT solicitd

rs by Mail attended to with rrompt- -

ness and iif:atcli

SCO BS1BS

and

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, rA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANl FACTVRER OF

FLOUR & FEED!

I alwavs keenon han l a large stock of FLOCR
,ViRN.SlEAU Hi 'CK WHEAT FIJit'lt. and
all kimts of CHur. aim, an sinus oi usaij,
which I sell at

JiOTTOJI PRICES.

Wholesale and Retail. You will save money by
buying lrom ma. My stock 1 always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

LOOK OUT ! IDBMTDBI

AT

HENRY HOFFMAN'S,
JENNER X ROADS. PA.

Continue to manufacture, at mvold a and, allI grailen ol ifol SLH LU H KM 1 1 KK, which
1 sell just as cheap as any other ileal, r in Somer
set t'ountv. I will also take or.lers lor any City
made Furniture my customers may wish to pur-
chase. 1 keep suir'plc-Uiok- i at my place of bus-b- i

as. fiom which seicctt.s can be made.

urasTASi::3 a ?sc:altt.
All kinds of I'mb rtaklng r.uslncss nttended to

with care. 1 have two hears lor tur!al purpo-
sesa Black Hearse and a W hite Hears.-- , the Int.
ter especially l r attending Cliildren's Funerals
1 keep on band at all times Collins. askets and
Shnuds. and W hiie Collins for fliihlren. 1 will
nlso kec. in stock a nice lit e of City Caskets, eov- -

erwu, at a amsii a. ..w wuvi, .itc. i
fall to call on me when in need of anything In my
line. 1 can do as well by you as you can do else
where.

&

oolT Cm. HENRY HOFFMAN.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
1ITIEY Ml SHI STABLES.

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.
1 'oa H' l (ay a Good and Cheap

BUGGY,
New or Second-hand- , call oa Be. 1 also keep

constantly on hand a Large Assortment of
Fine Hand-mad- .

Harness, Saddles,
Whips,

Brushes. Lap Blankets, and everything to be
found in a Flrt-cla- e Saddlery. Good Teams

and killing H'.rses aiways ready for hire.
When in need ot anything la my line,

give me a call.
ISAAC SIMPSON,

may 13. okssst. Pa.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

Bridles,

The underrlsroed, having been dalv appointed
by the proper authority to make a ttstrltut!ou of
the fnnds in the bands of tbe sheriff am. Ing rom

cents koriwet- - the saleof the tiereooel lwotienv and real estateI,,fci . ate and reoelve Ire. a of Jac.b B.friichneld. berehy gives notice that be
7-- 7 rurbt ' WI" oip yo. to mm will discharge tbe duties of said appointment at

Ail --7 7 'has anyUuna elsa tn tL n, i.i.mt fa. na Wda.Mtav Ito- -

dotIs. Auditor,

AMPUTATION OF THE LEG.

Money b the unireraal necessity, and non. but
a cynic or a fool will a Sect to despise It. Mr.
Abram Ellsworth, or Port Ewen, Cister County,
N. Y., bad Rallied this truth. His dUeate in-

volved the whole or His thigh-bon- and the suf-
fering man looked forwarl, not without apparent
reason, to death as his only deliverer. The fami-

ly physicians refused to amputate the limb, as-

serting; that the operation would kill the patient
on the spot. Dr. David KENNEDY, of Bvn-dou- t,

N. Y., who was consulted, held a different
Bi.lnfr.n inH amt.iit.t.it the llmh Thft Doctor
lhen administered frceiy hit Blood Specific For wiiiiug that minister

REMEDY to aBord tone and 'io needy friend or neighbor,
itraifrth to the system, and prevent the return of

btrength for that thethe disease, and Mr. Ellsworth remain, to this weary

day In the bloom of health. This gentleman's
disease was the offspring of foul blood, and Ken-

nedy'! FAVORITE REMEDY' purified the blood

and restored to blm the power once more to
his life. Are you suffering from any disease trace-

able to the same cause --
. Try Favorite Remedy.

Your Druggist has It. ONE DOLLAR a bottle.
Hear in mind the proprietor's name arid address :

Dr. David KENNEDY, RonJout. N. V

T Keep tbe BloaMi Pare Is the princi-
pal end of in ventlons and discoveries in medklne.
To objec t probably no one has contributed
more signally than Dr. David Kennedy, of Rea-

dout, N. Y in the production of a medicine which
has become famous under tbe title of the "Favor-It- s

Remedy." It removes all impurities of tbe
BIcod, regulates the disordered Liver and Kid-
neys, cures Constipation, Dyspepsia and all dis-

eases and weaknesses peculiar to females.

NO. 0.

THE GREAT REGULATOR.

Purely Vegetable.
ARE YOU BILIOUS ?

The Rryulator nrrrr fcilt to curt. I most
rheerlully recommend it to a'l who sutler lrom
Rillous Atta. ks or any Disease cauiied liy a dlsar-rnnire- d

state t the LiVfT.
Kassab Citt, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

I suff red intensely with Full Stomacb. Head-
ache, etc. A nelrhlK.r, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me H was asurecure fur my
trouble. The first dose I took rrt.cved me very
mtirh, and in one week's time 1 was as strong and
hearty as 1 ever was. It it the belt medicine J
erer took for Vyxpcpiia.

lvliHMO.il. Va. H. O. CRENSHAW.
Do You Suffer from Constipation ?

Testlmonyof Hiuam Whjir. Chlel Justice ol
Oa : " 1 have ued Simmons Liver Regulator for
tNmstlpatlon ol my Bowels, caused by a TemKra.
ry DerntiKement of the i.lver, lor the last three
or four years, and always irin decided bentjit.'1

Have You Malaria P

I have had eif-rifBc- with Simmons Liver
Remilator since 165. and regard it as the great-e- t

mcuictne of the timet far diseases icculiar to
malarial n xions. So good a medicine deserves
universal commentation.

REV. M. H. WHARTON,
Cor. Sec. Southern Baptist 1 beolical Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been suhieet to severe stalls of Oopees- -
tion ol the Liver, and have leen In the hahu of
taking rroni 10 to w gialns of Calomel. whlh

laid me up for three or four days. Lately
nave oeen taainr Simmons iver Keguiator,

which gave me relief, without any interruitin to
business.

MlMiLErnitT. Ohio.

lull '64-l- v

SI

J. HlUtl
J. ZEILIN A. CO.,

PHILADELPHIA,

PRICE OO.

THE

Century
FOR 1885-188- 6.

PA.

THE remarkable InterpFt In the War Paper
J. snd io the snany timely artlcleR and trinit to-r-

Ifiatures iiunlit'hetl recently in TheCejitibv
has Kiven that Magaslne a regular rlrcnlatlun ot

MORE THAN 290,M) COFIKS MONTHLY.

Amnntc the featurvn for the coming: volume,
which begin, with the November Dumber are :

THE WAR PAPERS,
v on. qraut, and others.

These will be continued, most of them Illustra-
ted, until the chiot events of the Civil War have
been described by leading participants on both
sides. Uen Grant's papers include descriptions
of tbe battles ol Chttanna and the Wilderness,
(rcn. McClellan will write of Antietaio. tren. D.
C. Bnell of stilloh, rens. Pope. Lungstreet and
others f the Second Bull Run, etc., etc. Naval
combats. Inciudlnathe lights hctween the Kcar-sag- e

and the Alabama, by officers ot loth eliips,
will be described.

The " iiccoilc.tlons of a Private " and special
war pupers ol an anecdotal or huttmorous charac-
ter will be Icaiures ol the year. Sealal storbs by

W. D. HOW ELLS,

MARY HALLOCK

AND GEOROE W, CABLE.

Mr. Howell's serial will be In lighter vein than
'The Rise of Silas I.spham." Mrs. Footer is a

story ol mtning Hie, and Mr Cable's a novelette oi
the of Louisiana. Mr Cable will also
i ontribute a serica of papers on Slave Songs ami
Dances, including negro aerpcul worship, tto.

Special Features
Include u A Tricycle Pilgrimage to Rome." Illus-
trated Histnrlcal Papers by Edward
Kgglesiuo. andothers:tPapers on Persia, by S U.

by Penncll ::

W. Beni amin, t . t. Minlsier, with numer
ous Illustrations; Astronomical Artlelcs, praatl-ra- l

and popular, on Sidereal Astronomy":
Papers on Christian Unliy by representatives of
varf ois reliiriouslenomluatlons ; Tapers io Man-
ual Education, by various experts, etc-- , ate.

Short Stories
By Fnnk R. Stockton. Mrs. Helen Jackson (H.
H ). Mrs. Mary ilail.uk Foote. Joel Chandler
HarrK H. H. Boye-o- , T. A. Janvier, Julian
Hawthcrne Richard M. Johnston, aoi others ;

and (xieius by lea Mng poets. Tiie Dertments,
-- Open Letters. '" Hi etc. will l

lolly sustain-d- .

The Illustrations
Will be kcitt up to tbettandard which h mae
The C&5TVKY catfravingi famoua the world over

Prices. A Special Offer.
Reenlar subscription price. a year. To

enable new rasders to act all the War Papers,
with contributions lrom liens, urant, neaure
gard. MoClellan. J. E Johnston. Lew Wallaee.
Admiral Porter anJ others, we will send the Is
bark numbers, Novemlier, Hi" A. to October. lhS.1!,

wbh a veers' subscription, beginning with No--
vcml-e- r I'kS, roreto lorthe wnote. A subscrip-
tion, with the 1 numbers bound in two handsome
volumes. A7.60 f.rthe whole. Bnck numbersonly
uipiied at these prices with sutri)ptln,

Iree specimen copv. (t ack number) will be
sent on request. Mention this paper.

All dealers and iioetmasters lake
and supply numbers a4nording to our specia, oiler
or reilullanc mav ne maoe inrecny to

THE CENTURY CO. Naw Yon.

LIME !

subsrriptiotis

LIME !

The Fanner's LlmeCompxny, Limited, wlUsell
at their kilns, or load on cars,

GOOD LIME
At I cents per bushel, or deliver It as Low as the
Lowest toa l Railroad Stations and Sidings It.
the Counl . ."lion the Berlin Branch much low-

er. Nutisacfios b.areareeai. It Is the Oray
Ferri;er-- s Lime, which Is known by Practice
awl to be the Strongest and Best for Ag- -

liculturai Purpi-MS- All orders promptly niled.
Address, HENRY S. WALTER.

deciu-lv- r (larrett Somerset Co.. Pa.

RULE TO ACCEPT OR REFCSE.

To Wm. A. Brubaker. of Peoria, Illinois. Jo--

sejh Brot'akcr. ofNew Cambria. Kansas, Kate.
Intermarried with Thomas Fearl. of Cambria
t'ountv. Pa., Lena, intermarrieil with Chss.
W. Slater, residing in Ottnmwa. Iowa. Maggie
Witt and Minnie Witt, of Johnstown. Cambria
Count v. Pa, children of Mary Intermarried
with David L. Witt. Sarah. Intermarried with

Walter, of Oeistown. Cambria Co Pa.
Viiii sr. herehv notified to annear at an or

phans' Court to be held at Somerset ou Monday,

eii acee--d from km hoar mnMr a. Is- -, at 1 . clock r whew an 1 where and best Sorts Irul'. ana ornamental
"sut. epens helor. the wura j aU persons Interested can attend II they see trees, vines, etc

Mam.
Al addreaa, Tare ' ar. . Ji SCI Llf 1 H. K.

seps-sa-

H.

FOOTE,

BOOlaF- -l ssHIPAWY,
Hwe-eal- er, a.

omer
PA., 2, 1885.

tkensgth for to-da- y.
I dida't half wash their clothes, and j I looked for father, he was seated on j Th RutieMness of Old Age.

Strength for to-d- is all that we need.
As there never will be a

For will prove but another day
With its measure of joy and sorrow.

Then why forcast the trials of life,

With such aad and grave persistence,
And wait and watch lur a crowd of ills

That as yet have no existence?

Strength for y ; what a precions booD

For earnest souls who labor !

great j the hands
FAVORITE the

y hoart

enjoy

this

talely

A

newest

Iu the battle for right may quail not :

And the eyes bedlinmed by bitter tears
Iu their search forlii;ht may fail not.

Strength for Uday ou the down-hil- l track
For the travelers near the valley ;

That up, far up, on the oilier side
tre long they may saftly rally.

Strength for that our precious youth
May happily shuu temptation ;

Aud build lrom the rue to the set of the sua
On a strong and sure foundation.

Strength for toniay, iu house and home
To practice forbearance iweetly ;

Xoscaticr kind words and loving deeds,

btill trusting iu tiod completely.

Strength for y is ail tuat we need,
And there never will be a ;

For will prove but another day,
With ils measure oi joy and sorrow.

rh 'dii. Time.

BLl'K BKIJj,

OR THE BOOTBLACK 8 8T0RY

M. MORRELL.

6ne line morning, as I was leis-

urely walking down Main street with
no particular object in view, my at-

tention was attracted to a little boot-

black. Some one in passing bad
dropped, or carelessly thrown away
a email bunch of blue bells. My at-

tention was firfct attracted to the lit-

tle fellow by his etooping to pick
them up, but what was my amaze-

ment to gee hun tenderly kiss them,
anU then carefully fasten them in
the buttonhole of bis faded jacket.
My curiosity was aroused. I maue
up my mind to quiz the boy, so I
walked up to him und ntked him
for a shine. I looked st the Ikt
carefully; hn was very email and
very poorly dressed, he was pale and
thin, aud the large blue eyes looked
as if they were full of unshed tears.

"M:i f a dime. lie said, ween ue
hud put a tine polish on my shoe?.

I took out a quarter, and said, as
I balanced it on my fore-fing-

"lit re is ten cunts for the shine and
fifteen cents for the flowers," point-
ing to the bells in his buttonhole.

He put hi .mail baud over the
flowers ana en-"- ! a quic gasp.

"Xo. sir; I r-- 't sell them; if I
was starving I wouldn't sell a blue
he ll "

J l w ... ...n lillla man9".rtiiu w uy not, a"j ioo .

I inquired.
He looked at me po piteously that

I wps almost sorry that I bad asked
him. I put my hand on his head,
and said :

'Excuse me for asking. You need
not tell me unless you wish to, and
vou can keep the quarter besides."

He looked up at me a moment
and said :

"I like you, and if you care to
listen I'll tell you."

"Of course I am anxious to hear
whvyou love the blue bells."

"I will commence at the first and
tell it all to you, but first let us go
down there and sit down," pointing
to some dry goods boxes not far
from where we stood.

We went, and after seating our-
selves on a small box behind Eome
lartrer ones, where we would not be
observed, he Took the blue bell bou-

quet in bis hand and began by eay-it'- 2

:

"It is just a year ago this month,
and it has been such a lone year I
thouc ht the blue bells wouul never
come." and then be Btopped and
nut his hands over his eyes, as if to

out some noma signi, 1 oiu
not interrupt his reverie. Presently
he took down bis hand and said ab-

ruptly :

"My father was a drunkard. We
once owned some fine property, I've
htard mother say, but that was be-fo- re

I was born, for we have always
been poor ns fur back as 1 can re
member. Mother pays that father
drank up the farm, theoxen, hordes,
sheep, cows, furniture and every
thing else. e got so poor motner
had to go out and wash by the day
to get food for Bess and me to eat.
We lived in a little log house, a
quarter of a mile from anyone: it
was aoout nan a miie to town.
Mother used to walk to town every
day except Saturday, to wash for
somebody. On Saturday she wash-

ed for ourstlves and ironed on Sun-
day."

"Sunday is the Lord's day. Your
mother certainlv didn't work on tbe
Sabbath?"

"Yes, rir; she had to. Mother
said the Lord made six days for the
saloon keeper and one for himself,

rbut he forgot to make a day for the
drunkards wife. She saul the sa-

loon keepers had confiscated the
Lord's day, but she had hoped the
Lord would consider her circum-
stances and forgive her for working
on the Sabbath. She Eaid if there
were no saloons she would not have
to work on Sunday. There were
just four of us, father, mother, Baby
Bess and Willie, that's me."

"So yourname is Willie, is it? but
go on with your story."

"Well, as I said, mother was away
all day, and sometimes she would
not get home until after dark ; she
was not very strong, and sometimes
she had big washings, and some-
times we didn't have much to eat,
because the ladies mother washed
for didn't have tbe right charge, or
would forget to ask their husbands
for it. Mother always hated to ask
for money after she had earned it,
she said it did seem as if they ought
to know that Ehe r.eeded the money,
or she would not wash for it, and it
generally happened that when one

to take the' real estateof Abraham Bruhaker.de- - didn't have the change BOne of them
cratei, a. IDA pptaiKU laiuatmij, w mow casta -
why tbe same should not be sold. ; did, SO Sometimes We got BWlUl hUU--

nb1!m?' JOUN WIXTeH. while e were waiting for folks'i to pay us."
Wanted 011 Salary, j "Why didn't your mother ask for
EXPENSES PAID : salesmen for the her money? it was her's after she

B.iuasa Nt wisaiEs. tablisbed 1S3&. All the Qrr.ofl ja .
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then they would hnnt up a new
washwoman. It was one of those

j weeks when nobody had any change;
it was Friday morning, and we had
had very little to eat on Thursday,
and on Friday morning there was
onlv a pint of corn meal and about

j two spoonfuls of molasse. Mother
baked the meal into Dreaa, and told
me to feed the bsby when he woke,
and to keep a sharp lookout for fath-
er; he was in town on a big spree;
he was awful cross when he was
drinking, and it was not safe fur
him to get his hands on us, so we
always hid when we saw him com-

ing, if mother was not at home. Lit
tie Bess would nearly go into fits
when she saw him coming home
drunk. "Don't let Bess cry if you
can help it, Willie ; I'm afraid that
I won't get home until after dark to-

night, Mrs. Gray always has such
large washings, but I will come as
60on as I can, and I will bring home
some provisions, for I must have
some monev or we starve.'
She kissed baby BesS as she lay in
the cradle, ind then kissed me at
the door. 'Be a good boy, Willie,
and take care of little sister.' Bessie
slept a long time that morning, and
I passed the time in sitting bv her
and goinc to the door to watch. lor
father. When she woke up she said
tbe first thing, Baby is so hungry,

llhe, get something to eat. Uet
up, Uesie," 1 said, and let me put
your dress on, and then we will eat
breakfast.' I had not eaten a bite,
nor had mother tasted food before
leaving home, and I was awful hun
gry myself. Sbe got up, and I dress
ed, washed and combed her; but
when we sat down to the table, and
then she just dropped her curly head
right down on the table and sobbed
out: 'Oh, Willie, I'm so tired of
corn bread and molasses, I can't eat
it. I want some butter and meat."
'Don't cry, Balry,' I said, stroking
her curly head, 'mother will bring
home something 'Try to
eat.' I said, and I put a spoonful of
molasses oa her plate, and she did
try, but she only swallowed a few
mouthfuls, and then she left the ta-

ble. I ate a small piece of day corn
bread; I thought maybe sbe would
eat the molasses, so I did not touch
it. All day shekept saying she was
hungry, but refused to eat what we
had. It was a long day to both of
us. Father had not come home,
and it was nearly dark. We were
sitting on the door step and Bessie
began to cry, 'I'm bo hungry, Wil-

lie, mother stays bo late
'Don't cry, Baby, mother will soon
be home.' 'Of course Bhe will,' ex-

claimed George Anderson ; he lived
a mile beyond us, and as he spoke
he tossed a bunch of blue bells into
Bessie's lap. 'Oh, how pretty,' she
exclaimed, while the tears dropped
from her sweet blue eyes down on
the pretty blue bells. 'Come, Bes-

sie,' I said, 'let me fasten them
among your curls.' She got up and
stood Jin the door-s'e- p with her face
towards the house. I stood behind
her and tied the blue bells in her
golden curls. I had just fastened
the last one when some one jerked
me off the bottom step. It was fath-
er; he was drunk; and I knew by
his looks that he was almost crazy
with drink. He pushed me aside,
and stood between little Bessie and
me. Bessie turned to run, but he
caught her and said, 'You have been
crying; what did Willie do to you?'
She was so white and scared that I
thought she would faint. 'Willie
uidn't do anything,' she gasped out.
'You rascal, what did you do to
Bessie? Tell me, or I will shake
the breath out of you.' He shock
me so I could not answer. Then
little Bessie caught him by the arm,
'Please, father, don't hurt Willie; I
was so hungry it made me cry.' He
looked in at the table and saw the
bread and molasses. 'You little
white-face- d liar, you are not hun-
gry ; look at that table; there is
plenty to eat, and geed enough, too,
lor such a brat as you. and he shook
her rouhlv. Sbe began to crv and
I tried to put my arm around her.
but he pushed me away. 'If you
can't eat anything, I will give you
something to drink,' and he caught
her up in his arms and started down
the path that led to the pond where
we got our wash-wate- r. It was a
lovely place in summer, and aspien
did place fur skating in the winter;
the wafer was as clear as a lake, and
it was surrounded by green grass,
and several large trees grew near the
bank. It was only a short distance
from the house. Bessie hushed her
sobs, but she looked awful scared.
I followed close behind father. 'I'll
give you something to drink,' be ex-
claimed, as he reached the edge of
the pond, and he walked right info
the water, and I followed, scarcely
knowing what 1 was doing, I was so
frightened. He waded about knee
deep. Then he took Bessie, and
putting her feet under one arm, he
put her little curly head down under
the water. She "threw up her little
white hsdns and cried out, 'Oh,
Willie, take baby,' just as the curly
head went down. I begged father
to take her out, but he would not
listen to me. I waded around, and
tried with all my strength to raise
her head out of the water, but father
held it down. She threw up her
hands wildly, there was a gurgling
sound, and then all was still. I
begged father to take her out I
prayed God to save Bessie's life, but
a'l in vain ; God was far away, and
did not hear me cry, at least it seem-
ed to me so. It Eeemed hours to me
when father at last lilted up Bessie's
white, dripping face. I called her
name franticaliy, but the blue lips
did not move ; she was dead. Fath
er carried her and laid her down on
the green grass. 'I guess she won't
be hurcrv for a while.' he said, as he

ned that I neither moved nor spoke,
until 1 saw tne blue bells that 1 had
twined in Bessie's hair floating out
on the water. I could not bear to
see them drift away j it seemed as if
it were dear little Bessie's sweet
dead face drifting away ; I could not

arms, now over my snouieers, still! do it T

the ground by Bessie. 'Willie, oh, I

lllie,' came mother i voice again.
I was out of the water now, but so tfae liaye observed in them a

ob T r.M hoJi. ctir.,1 r.4iu cnannz against infirmities ot; nonevmoon not entirely c. ..- - .i wum ..... ... j .v. i " 1 U IM'lll. .lllfj pUlllIllE UUI IAIJ
out, 'Here, mother, here at their years, which expresses itself m honey . Lven the farst year ofi, putting t0 my nor8e,
pond.' Father gave one mad leap j restlessness a desire to change, j married lita not 4i;lilhej forw?ar j enem. My
mto the water ; ne piungea in lace
down. I was so terrified I did not
know what to do. I heard mother
coming. I trembled so I could not
walk, so I crawled up to Bessie, and
taking father's old straw hat, I plac-
ed it over her dead face to keep mo-

ther from seeing it In a few mo
ments she came in sight bhe saw
1 was dripping with water. 'Willie, Action, we oppress

is the matter ?' I could Pf Ple by ?u.r care- - TneJ dls"t line,
not speak. She lifted the hat off of
Bessie's face. She stood for a mo-

ment as if turned to stone. 'Tell
me how it happened, Willie; tell
me quick.' Then I found yoice and
told her everything. She heard me
through without a word, but when
I finished, shriek after shriek rent
the air. She stood with clasped
hands over Bess;e, and shrieked
6uch unearthly cries that soon the
neighborhood flocked to the spot.
Father had drowned himself; his
body wa3 taken from under the
beautiful water and buried in the
cemetery alongside of Bessie. Moth- -

er was a raving maniac irom tne
moment 6he uttered the first heart
rending, crv over her dead baby
put the blue bells in a little box and
hung them around my neck; but
after the funeral I lay in the hospi
tal, sick for weeks with brain fever,
but when I came to myselt the box
was still around mvneck; here it
is,' and be drew from his bosom i
small box, which upon opening, re
vealed a few withered leaves.

"They epeak of sweet little baby
Bessie," he said, as he closed the
box and slipped it back under his
shirt bosom. Then he looked at me
straight in the eves and said

"Please, mister, don t ever vote for
whisky. It killed mv father and
dear little baby Beseie, mv onlv sis
ter, and it lucked my mother up in
a mad house. Please don't vote for
rum."

And I, man that I was, drew the
bootblack down and ki.?ed him, and
said :

, i

God helping me, 1 will ne"er
vote for license or whiskey men
ayain."

Big NngRpla ol Gold.

In the winter of '49 the writer of
this saw and handled the largest
piece of gold that had yet been found
in California. It weighed
two pounds and nine ounces, and
was estimated, by careful weigh-
ing in watpr and otherwise, to con-

tain five pounds of quartz, the rest
being pure gold. 1 ne tinder sold it
for S"),(XK), and it was subsequently
sold in San Francisco . for $10000.
It was found at Sonora, then known
as theSonorian Camp, by a lazy old
Mexican "greaser," who was rooting
about in holes and pits that whites
and others hud dug out and aban
doned in the outskirts of the town.
As soon as he found it he washed it
off, took it to the nearest "monte"
bank and lost on it as soon as
he could conveniently. He had lots
of fun in a short space of time for
the 85,000, which Xh?y allowed him
for the nugget. In this connection
the Grass Valley Union of October
10th prints the following: "Louis
Blandingsays the generally accept-
ed statement that the largest nugget
ever found in California was worb a
little over $21,000, is an erroneous
one. He says that J. J. Finney,
'Old Virginia,' found a piece of gold
about six miles from Downieville,
Sierra County, on the 21st of Au-
gust 1S57, that weighed 5,000 ounc-
es. The gold of that vicinity was
worth $18 an ounce, which would
make the value of the nugget some
SUO.OOO. This would make the Fin
ney nugget the largest piece of gold
ever discovered, so far as accounts
gq. Heretofore the Australian nug-
get, found in ll.e Ballarat gold-field-

has been considered the largest. It
was valued at $00,000. Finney, or
'Old Virginia,' as he was familiarly
called, afterwards went to
when the first silver discoveries were
made there, and from him the town
of Virginia took its name. The man
who discovered the largest nugget
in California mines a:id gave his
name to the richest mining camp in
the world, died in extreme poverty."

Virginia City Enterprim'.

AVouIU Look Duilish.

"Yes, sir," said an enthusiastic cit-

izen of a new western town, "we've
got a right smart town, btranger.
Why," he continued, impressively,
it's only six months old, and it's got
two hotels, forty-eig- ht beer saloons,
twenty-seve- n gamblin' places, fourj
drug stores, to say nothin of grocery
and clothin' stores." "Any church-
es ?" asked the stranger. " Any
what?" 'Churches." "You mean
them bui'din's with a long p'int
stickin' up in the air? "les, it!
"No, we hain't got any of them.
Thar was some talk about buildin'
one, but we finally allowed it would
look too dudish."

Parlor Whisk Broom. A pretty
whisk broom holder can easily be
made. Take a small ronnd Japa-
nese fan, cover both sides with pret
ty cretonne, fastening at the handle;
cut a narrow strip of pasteboard, say
two inches wide and four or five
inches long (according to the size of

aid her down. I was so stunned tonne lasienea.
can be put at handle.

Bow She Reformed Him,

"Does your go to
lodge, Mrs. Uibbenck ?"

bear thought, so I waded out af-- that game quite a while ago."
ter the ; the water up to "Why, how in the world did you

the blue bells were just beyond my ! whenever he started for

they would get mad acd she oh Willie! where are you?' took few doses cure
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Why the Senate

David Davis, when he pon
presided over the Senate,
the manners the bench

and ruled in an manner
oeiore witnessed fonn that lived in of

of a ..,.,,. ,

debate protracted alter his usuat
ihrii.er hour, and time ar-

rived he would around
ingly for a motion to If
no senator macre tne mouon, ne

boldly mumble out:
"The Senator from (indis

tinct) moved to adjourn. Those
favor eay ves ; those oppo-e- d, no.
The Senate stands adjourned 12
o'clock

This assumption by the
officer tacitly permitted and en
joyed eome of the other Senators,
who also liked to at an early
hour.

One day Senator Ingalls, of Kan
sas, had risen to tieoate on an im
portant bill which under

when Judge Davis, who
wanted to go to looked to-

ward the other side of Senate
mumbled out his motion,

declared it carried. SotheSen-at- e

adjourned to the astonishment
vexation of Ingalls.

he exclaimed
the distinct enunciation for
he was so celebrated, "I am

Davis bringing his portly person
well up before so it over-
flowed Presidential deck

over, winked and chuckled
out deliberately :

"So'm I !"
This is said to have ben only

in which the Senate
indulged in loud, and
long continued Button
Hvdgri.

The Green V.jrd Monster.

"My dear," observed Mr. Gran,
he came in a little late lor supper,
"I am sorry that i couldn't get here
sooner, but I stopped on the way up
to get some tickets for the

"You ought to know better than
bo waste vour money in that
Mr. Grap."

"Yes, my dear, but I got them for
Mary

"You did, hey You got some
tickets for Mary Anderson ? You

to be of tne
Grap. Here to!'"... tw 1

'jrulJi'cu
out and tickets for Mary

"But, ray dear, I going to take
you to see Mary."

"I don't want see her, and you
ought to be ashamed to tell me that,
it's bad enough for you to go and
buy tickets for her."
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After tbe Honeymoon.
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is end
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McClellan Romance.

Avery interesting

relations during
n

nappiest. .Mcueuan
husband
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eluded that she was fair. As hej
a fuller her be decid-

ed Bhe was btautiful, and at
last he saw her features and her
eyes looked into his he felt that
had met his As they passed
out of the pew the young lady
blushed under McCiellan's admiring
gaze. He followed her home and

never m :e wp'-- i she one the
tal. One his annoyances was ,,,,, n

when
look

in

till

was con

the

in

the Vice

the
time

as

way,

buy

tJr

he

in
was

U11

as

then for

each

than

r..n

on

it

to

view

fate.

he found that this house was
owned by Genera! 11. B. Marcy, the
father of one of his schoolmates at
West Point. McClellan at once
caikd upon young Marcy and
through him obtained an introduc-
tion to s sister, Ellen. He
began to pay her attentions and
found upon acquaintance that she
improved. His love was reciproca-
ted. They were engnged, and in
May, lsCO, they were married.

Only a Ribbon.

In one of the London hospitals
about a year ago, an sur-
geon became interested in one his
patients, a poor child of ten, su tier-

ing IroLu tip disease. She lay day
after day in ber little white cot. with
nothing to occupy her thoughts but
her pain. The surgeon saw her one
day trying to make a doll of her

playing with it, and at last
giving it up with a weary sigh, turn-
ing to watch tbe sunlight creeping
over her bed as she had done for
months. That afternoon tbe doctor,
passing a shop, bought a long soft
ribbon, of an exqui-it- e rose color,
and gave it to littie Katie. She was
breathless with pleasure, smoothed
it out, held it up, soft and shis.ing,
iu the sun, and at the mend,
speechless with tears of
Frctii that time she was rich. The
nure told the (lector a week later
that the child plaed with the

all day, twisted it about her
head, playing that she was a biide, a
priuce'ts, a fairy ; held it in her
hand while she slept, and laid it,

l.lt-'- in papier, under her pillow at
night It was found necessary, af
ter two months, to perform a capital

was
by .two ol the luremost surgeons in

When the poor little suf-
ferer was laid the sbe
cried for Dr. S "He is all the
friend have," the sobbed. "Send
for him," said the surgeou, and the
young blushing furiously.
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Mr. C. N. Boyd, the Druggist, who

How Tom Ochiltree Won His Spars.

Thomas Ochiltree, the famous
texan raconteur, was at the ifth

! Avenue Hotel the other d.iy, listen-- j
ing tu some fellow comrades in the
late war relating their hair breadth
er( ;ies. Alter they had spoken ot

! narrow escapes io certain bat'le.
Tom spnkn up and said that he
won his first golden spurs under
General Dick Taylor.

"It occurred in this way,' he said.
Everybody gathered nearer with
a dry grin to listen. "One day Gen-
eral ordered me to take
charge of a battalion of and
go and feel for the enemy and place

! them. I put at the head of
j the column and started. We came
j to a large, open field and near
ly half way through it suddenly
discovered the Federal army on the
edge of the field ahead. I rote inpnsea wnen ,:'., i . ,.t T

is compo?ea
OiTOlU

the of urs I
and is the happiest. at the
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Marcy
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I
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quarter of a miie, yelling the slogan
acd cheering, when I turned in my
saddle to see how my battalion was
aligned. Horrors ! I was alone in
front of an army of 50.0U0! I
caught sight of my men a mile back
retreating at full speed. I saw the
whites of the enemies' eyes and heard
their guns clicking. But I was not
hit. Not a bullet struck me."

"How did they miss you ?" asked
a veteran.

didn't shoot. My daring
act paralyzed them. You've often
seen an army panic-stricke- haven't
you ? Of course you have." S'fio
Vorl- - Mail ond Esir?iu.

A Dakota Diana.

The wife of Marxuis de Mores is
a handsome little brunette who is
one of the best rifle shots in the
West and who rules a well as she
shoots. Sbe is the daughter of bank-
er Von Hoffman of New York city,
and is a namesake of her aunt the
famously beautiful Metlora Ortmes
who will always be thought of as the
second wife of the late Sam Ward,
who won her while she was already
the betrothed of a rich youn?
Frenchman. Mme. de Mores has
recently been with her husband
keeping him company in the Bi- -
......,.!. :..:i t i....T,,

McClellan thfl rifle

inquiry

when at home delights in sharing
the wild and free life of her husband.
On a recent hunting trip to the Big
Horn mountains, out of the six

bears by the entire
party, this little lady, alone and un-

aided, shot and killed four. On the
plains she rides and shoots faultless-
ly, galloping over the prairies like
u a i on her well trained buffalo
puny, an eagle plume in her hat.and
a riiie oiung lrom her saddle. She
looks the very picture of wild beauty.
In St. Paul or other cities she is the
richest and most tastefully dressed
woman you will see, and one can
scarcely realize that the delicately

hands which hold the lorg-ne- tt

or move the fan so gracefully
can also ch-- k a plains' broncho in
his wild flight or send a bullet speed
ing true to its mark.

A Big Snake Story.

On Wednesday, learning through
Thomas O'Neal, of this town, that a
party of woodchoppers, while felling
a tree the day previous npar the old
Smith Ashley rancho, Pacheco. and
some three miles from Concord, bad
discovered an enormous snake, the
dimensions of which aro'ised our at-

tention, we immediately repaired to
the scene of the discovery. There
stretched before us lay an objecttbe
body of which snake like in
proportions, measuring fourteen feet
seven inches long, three feet around
the largest part of the body, and ta-

pering gradually toward the tail.
The head resembled that of a croco-
dile, a row of large, pointed
lining its jaws, upper jaw ex-

tending forward from the anterior
angle of each eye; the skin was
light colored, spotted with black ; a
coat of hair, in places twelve inches
long, extending in a continuous line
from head to Liil ; and its body be-

ing ornamented with eight pairs of
short webbed feet The entire mon--
8tnsity would weigh about 200
pounds. The discovery was made
after the tree fell, which was found
to be the crawling
from it which so scared the wood-choppe- rs

that they fled to town,
leaving hats and coats behind.

appearance was that of the
amphisbfena, a genus of saurians
that abound in South America, aud
which live mostly on small insects.
But how this particular creature
came in this vicinity is for the ser-

vants ot California to study up. We
are sorry the reptile was killed, as it
might have adorned the interior of
a mi liberie. However, we should
suggest that the officers of the Cali-

fornia Academy of dispatch
one of its to determine the
species of the reptile. Conord(Cal
Shi.

The Impending Crisis).

He got a letter out ofhia box at
the postoflice yesterday, which he
hurriedly read and indignantly
threw on the floor. On second

operation on the child, one, which if i thought be it up and placed
unsuccessful, is fatal. It was done it in his pock tit, but he still red

London.
upon table

.

assistant,

nanus,

teeth

the face, when friend quer.ed
From your tailor?

"I wish was," was the reply.
No, it's blackmaiL"

How ?"
Why, from friend who jrot

married few years bad an
was brought He held one ifj invite to his wedding, and had to

ashamed Katies
tightly

. i . 1 ..
off

operation.
passed,

He gave it her,

operation

asleey It was

ami

chinji

surgeon.,

Taylor
cavalry

myself

"They

grizzly bagged

gloved

was

the

hollow, reptile

Sciences
experts

picked

in a

it
"
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" its a
a ago. I

in. I
take a present costing $25."

Ot course.
" Then his first anniversary occur-i-d,

and it cost me twelve dollars
more."

" I 've been there, old feL"
" Then he had a boy baby born,

and our set bad to whack up on
that. 1 guess he named that cub

been unsuccessful. Bui littie Katie : after at least thirty of ua."

- .

-

1

.

.

i

.

.

'

I see.'
"Then caroe his birthday. Then

bis wife's birthday. Then the sec-

ond anniversary. Then the cub's
birthday."

' Exactly. And now?"
"Well, his mother-in-k- w bas eome

to live with him. and this " an in--
! vitation to come around sd leave a

:.. t w- i- ., ,w ;, Si rocking cnair on ner twin, anns- -
la ainajs .uoaiUj anci a.ic iinrirn,( ...
of bis customers has now secured the! versary.
sale of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and! " And youH go?
Lung Syrup, a remedy that never ! " 1 11 have to ?i?,or rnIed on of
fails to cure Coughs, Colds, Pains io (,ur but 1 11 have revenue,
tbe Chest and all Lung Affections. There s seven of ns in the fcnuly.
Price SOcenta and H0. Samples an1 " f e don t go at
free it and hold an anniversary or some- -

thing every two weeks for the next
Dubuque Lumber Coa-n- -. ten years. Lttrwit Free Prexf.

Dubcque, Iawa, Nov. 27. The The man who has to endure all
lumber cut in this city the past year j the agonies of solitary confinement
was as follows: Standard Lumber ia the clerk who works for a firm
Company, 23,000.000 feet ; Dubuque that does not advertise. It's the
Lumber Company, 1G,OOO.HOO feet;! next thing to being buried alive
J. S. Randall, 6.000,000 feet;,
Knapp. Stout and Co.. 5,000,000; Is it correct to spea ol a bic law- -

' yer as an ill legal a an.

r.


